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(57) ABSTRACT 

The present invention provides methods and apparatus in 
Which a surgical retractor comprises a plurality of mechani 
cally coupled tissue retaining Walls that are guided into 
position along one or more guides previously implanted into 
the patient. The Walls are preferably coupled by pivots, so 
that separating some of the Walls from one another opens an 
operating space. There are preferably tWo guides, Which are 
driven or screwed into the pedicles of vertebrae, or other 
bone. OversiZed channels are best disposed in a frame, 
Which also serves to hold lock the Walls apart. Various 
convenience features are contemplated including a Web 
disposed between the Walls, Which expands as the Walls are 
separated. Also contemplated are projections from near the 
bottoms of one or more of the Walls, Which can alternatively 
or additionally help to hold the underlying tissue in place. 
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GUIDED RETRACTOR AND METHODS OF USE 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

[0001] This application is a continuation of US. applica 
tion Ser. No. 10/992,260, ?led Nov. 18, 2004, Which claims 
priority to under 35 U.S.C. § 119 to US. Provisional 
Application Ser. No. 60/525,732, ?led Nov. 26, 2003, the 
contents of both are incorporated by reference herein. This 
application further claims priority to US. application Ser. 
No. 10/645,136, ?led Aug. 20, 2003, Which claims priority 
to under 35 U.S.C. § 119 to US. Provisional Application 
Ser. No. 60/433,343, ?led Dec. 13, 2002, the contents of 
both are incorporated by reference herein. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

[0002] The ?eld of the invention is surgical retractors. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0003] Many types of surgical retractors are knoWn. The 
simplest devices are tubular probes, or probes adapted With 
a paddle or other someWhat ?atter surface. Recent embodi 
ments of that concept are depicted in US 6206826 to 
MatheWs et al. (March 2001). More complicated retractors 
utiliZe scissors, boW string, or screW-jack expanders that 
operate against mating paddles. Those retractors have the 
advantage of being able to lock the paddles in place, leaving 
at least one of the surgeon’s hands free for other actions. See 
e.g., US. Pat. No. 6,471,644 to Sidor (October 2002). Still 
other retractors are self opening, including Cosgrove et al., 
US. Pat. No. 6,162,172 (December 2000). All cited patents 
herein are incorporated herein by reference. 

[0004] While undoubtedly useful in many respects, none 
of the above-mentioned retractors are readily ?xed in posi 
tion relative to one or more bones. US. Pat. No. 5,027,793 
to Engelhardt et al. (July 1991) addresses that need to some 
extent, by providing spikes on the bottom of a retractor Wall, 
and further providing spikes that can be driven into the bone. 
The contemplated use is to resect the operating area doWn to 
the bone, position the retractor, and then pound both the 
retractor and the spikes into place. 

[0005] A problem remains, hoWever, in that the resection 
required to properly position the retractor can cause consid 
erable trauma to the overlying and surrounding tissues. 
Another problem is that multiple retractors are needed to 
retain tissue pushing into the operating area from different 
directions. The Engelhardt et al. retractor, for example, did 
not have to address that issue because the preferred appli 
cation Was acetabular surgery, in Which the major encroach 
ment Was from gluteus muscles that are all substantially 
superior to the operating site. 

[0006] In spinal and some other surgeries these problems 
can be especially severe. Thus, there is still a need to provide 
methods and apparatus in Which an operating space can be 
positioned and opened With respect to speci?c areas of bone, 
While reducing trauma to surrounding tissue. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0007] To that end the present invention provides methods 
and apparatus in Which a surgical retractor comprises a 
plurality of mechanically coupled tissue retaining Walls, 
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Which are guided into position along one or more guides 
previously implanted into the patient. 

[0008] Preferred embodiments utiliZe tWo main Walls, and 
four smaller Walls, one on each of the ends of the tWo main 
Walls. In such embodiments all of the Walls are coupled by 
pivots, such that the faces of the tWo main Walls can be 
moved toWards or apart from each other to open or close an 
operating space. The faces of at least the main Walls are 
preferably ?at, but can be any other suitable shape, including 
convex. The invention is particularly suited for operating on 
or near curved bony surfaces, and the bottoms of the Walls 
can be compliant (i.e., advantageously adapted to ?t and/or 
conform to the bone surface beloW). 

[0009] There are preferably tWo guides, Which are driven 
or screWed into the pedicles of vertebrae, or other bone. The 
various guides can be implanted into different bones, or 
different areas of the same bone. Since practical consider 
ations Will usually mean that the guides are parallel to one 
another, the retractor has oversiZed channels to receive the 
guides. The channels can be circular in cross section, but are 
more preferably elongated into an oblong or other slotted 
shape. 
[0010] The channels are best disposed in a frame, Which 
also serves to hold lock the Walls apart. Any suitable devices 
can be used to move apart the main Walls to open the 
operating space, including for example a simple Wedge or 
T-bar, or a mechanism disposed on the frame. The frame can 
be held in place relative to the guides by Wires, nuts, clamps, 
and so forth. 

[0011] Various convenience features are contemplated 
including a Web disposed betWeen the Walls, Which expands 
as the Walls are separated. The Web can be cut, torn, bent 
aWay, or otherWise manipulated to expose the tissue beloW. 
Also contemplated are projections from near the bottoms of 
one or more of the Walls, Which can alternatively or addi 
tionally help to hold the underlying tissue in place, and can 
similarly be removed in any suitable manner from the 
corresponding Wall. The frame or other portion of the 
retractor can be transparent to aid in surgeon visualiZation. 

[0012] Various objects, features, aspects and advantages 
of the present invention Will become more apparent from the 
folloWing detailed description of preferred embodiments of 
the invention, along With the accompanying draWings in 
Which like numerals represent like components. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0013] FIG. 1 is a perspective vieW of a retractor accord 
ing to the inventive subject matter, in an open con?guration. 

[0014] FIG. 2 is a perspective vieW of the retractor of FIG. 
1, disposed in a closed con?guration. 

[0015] FIG. 3 is a perspective vieW of the back and spine 
of a patient, in Which ?nger dissection is being employed to 
locate a pedicle of a vertebra. 

[0016] FIG. 4 is a horiZontal cross-sectional vieW of a 
vertebra, shoWing use of an aWl to punch a guide hole into 
a pedicle. 

[0017] FIG. 5 is a horiZontal cross-sectional vieW of the 
vertebra of FIG. 4, in Which a screW is being screWed into 
the hole created in FIG. 4. 
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[0018] FIG. 6 is a perspective vieW of the back and spine 
of a patient in Which the closed retractor of FIG. 2 is being 
?tted onto the guides implanted into adjacent vertebrae. 

[0019] FIG. 7 is a perspective vieW of the back and spine 
of the patient of FIG. 6 in Which the retractor is being opened 
by an opening tool. 

[0020] FIG. 8 is a perspective vieW of the back and spine 
of the patient of FIG. 6 in Which the retractor has been 
opened, and the Web is being removed to expose various 
?ngers and the underlying tissue. 

[0021] FIG. 9 is a perspective vieW of the back and spine 
of the patient of FIG. 6 in Which the retractor has been 
opened, and various ?ngers (bottom tissue retainers) are 
being removed. 

[0022] FIG. 10 is a side vieW ofa pedicle screW having a 
ball and socket joint Which facilitates movement of the guide 
With respect to the pedicle screW, so as to facilitate align 
ment of the guide With the frame. 

[0023] FIG. 11 is a side vieW ofa pedicle screW having a 
guide attached thereto via ?rst, second and third joints. 

[0024] FIG. 12 is a side vieW ofa pedicle screW having a 
?exible guide attached thereto and shoWing bends in the 
?exible guide. 

[0025] FIG. 13 is a top vieW of a portion of a retractor 
frame shoWing three exemplary oversiZed openings formed 
therein. 

[0026] FIG. 14 is a top vieW of an opening formed in the 
distal end of an arm Which is pivotally and linearly movable 
With respect to the remainder of the frame. 

[0027] FIG. 15 is a top vieW of an opening formed in the 
distal end of an arm Which is attached to the frame via an 
elastomer and is thus movable With respect to the remainder 
of the frame. 

[0028] FIG. 16 is a top vieW of an opening formed in a 
deformable portion of the frame. 

[0029] FIG. 17 is a top vieW of an elongated opening or 
slot formed in the frame Which can be constricted by moving 
at least one stop. 

[0030] FIG. 18 is a top vieW of a ?rst opening having an 
elastomeric material formed therein and generally surround 
ing a guide and a second opening having a quick cure 
adhesive formed therein and generally surrounding a guide. 

[0031] FIG. 19 is a top vieW ofa shuttle Which is slidably 
movable along slot formed in frame. 

[0032] FIG. 20 is a top vieW of an insert having a opening 
formed therein, Wherein the insert is disposed Within an 
elastomeric material Which is formed Within a larger open 
ing of the frame. 

[0033] FIG. 21 is a top vieW of a portion of a frame 
shoWing a sleeve formed upon the frame, Wherein the sleeve 
slidably and rotatably receives a rod having an opening 
formed in a distal end thereof. 

[0034] FIG. 22 is a perspective vieW of an embodiment of 
a retractor Which uses guide inserts to effect expansion 
thereof. 
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[0035] FIG. 23 is a perspective vieW of the retractor of 
FIG. 22 in a collapsed con?guration. 

[0036] FIG. 24 is an enlarged perspective vieW of a guide 
insert. 

[0037] FIG. 25 is a perspective vieW of an embodiment of 
the retractor Which uses hinged spring clips to effect expan 
sion thereof, shoWing the retractor in a compressed con?gu 
ration thereof. 

[0038] FIG. 26 is a perspective vieW of the retractor of 
FIG. 25 in an expanded con?guration. 

[0039] FIG. 27 shoWs an alternative con?guration of the 
hinge betWeen the ?rst and second spring clip members 
Wherein a sliding and rotating guide hole is attached thereto. 

[0040] FIGS. 28 and 29 shoW an open retractor Wherein 
the blades are not (at least initially) attached to one another. 

[0041] FIG. 30 shoWs the use one or more spacers inserted 
betWeen blades to force the blades apart and thus expand the 
retractor. 

[0042] FIG. 30 shoWs a retractor having angled end Walls 
Which facilitate the making of a shorter incision. 

[0043] FIG. 31 shoWs the retractor of FIG. 30 in its 
expanded con?guration. 
[0044] FIG. 32 shoWs a retractor having angled end Wall 
Which facilitate the making of a shorter incision. 

[0045] FIG. 33 shoWs the retractor of FIG. 32 having 
belloWs or elastic members added betWeen the tWo sections 
and thereof. 

[0046] FIG. 34 shoWs an origami or folded retractor in a 
compressed con?guration thereof. 

[0047] FIG. 35 shoWs the folded retractor of FIG. 34 in an 
expanded con?guration thereof. 

[0048] FIG. 36 shoWs a folded/elastic retractor in a com 
pressed con?guration thereof. 

[0049] FIG. 37 shoWs the folded/elastic retractor of FIG. 
36 in the expanded con?guration thereof. 

[0050] FIG. 38 shoWs a retractor having rigid sides and 
elastic end members in a compressed con?guration thereof. 

[0051] FIG. 39 shoWs the retractor of FIG. 38 in an 
expanded con?guration thereof. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

[0052] FIG. 1 generally depicts a retractor 10, having a 
frame 20, major Walls 32A, 32B and minor Walls 34, and a 
locking/opening mechanism 40. The various Walls 32A, 
32B, 34 are coupled by six hinges 36, and in the open 
position depicted in the ?gure cooperate to de?ne an oper 
ating space 50. 

[0053] The frame 20 can be any suitable siZe and shape 
according to the particular applications, With larger frames 
being generally more useful for larger incisions. For poste 
rior lumber surgery on adult humans, the overall dimensions 
of an especially preferred frame are about 5.5 cm in depth, 
3.5 cm in length, 3 cm in Width. Frame 20 is preferably made 
from Delrin®, but can be made of any suitable material, 
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especially a nontoxic polymer such as polyethylene. The 
frame 20 can advantageously be colored to reduce glare 
from operating room lighting, and some or all of the frame 
can be relatively transparent. 

[0054] Frame 20 generally comprises a handle portion 22 
that includes the locking mechanism 40, and a perimeter 24 
around the operating space 50. The locking mechanism 40 is 
shoWn as a ratchet, but all other suitable locking mecha 
nisms are also contemplated, especially those that provide 
for a high degree of reliability and ease of operation. At least 
one of the Walls 32A, 32B, 34 is preferably coupled to the 
perimeter 24 using a pin (not shoWn). 

[0055] Channels 26 are located on opposite sides of the 
perimeter 24, and are each siZed to receive one of the guides 
172 (see FIGS. 4-9). The system is designed to Work With a 
Wide range of pedicle screW or other bone ?xation systems, 
and With various numbers of guides, regardless of the 
speci?c relationship betWeen screW and guide. In addition, 
the passageWays de?ned by the channels 26 should be 
oversiZed With respect to the outside diameters of the shafts 
of the guides 172 so that the channels 26 can receive guides 
172 that are out of parallel or in some other manner not 
perfectly aligned With each other. In preferred embodiments 
the channels de?ne a passageWay having a diameter of about 
5 to 15 mm, Whereas the guides 172 (see FIGS. 5, 6) 
preferably have a corresponding diameter of about 4 to 6 
mm. All ranges set forth herein should be interpreted as 
inclusive of the endpoints. 

[0056] As With other components, the various Walls 32A, 
32B, 34 are preferably made of a biocompatible material, 
and here again they can have any suitable siZes and shapes, 
depending on the surgical site or sites for Which they are 
intended. The currently preferred material for retractor Walls 
is polypropylene. Walls 32A, 32B, 34, for example, can be 
mostly rectangular in vertical cross-section as shoWn, With 
bottoms of at least the major Walls 32A, 32B curved to 
accommodate speci?c bone shapes, such as that of the 
spinous processes of the vertebrae in spinal surgery. It is also 
contemplated that the bottoms of at least the major Walls 
32A, 32B can be pliable, to conform at least partially to 
projections and depressions of the underling bone. Walls 
32A, 32B, 34 are depicted in the ?gures as having ?at sides, 
but alternatives can be boWed outWardly (convex), inWardly 
(concave), or may have any other suitable horiZontal cross 
section. 

[0057] One or more of the Walls (not shoWn) can even be 
in?atable, made out of balloons that de?ne the opening. Of 
course, the Walls 32A, 32B, 34 must be sturdy enough, and 
therefore thick enough, to Withstand the expected forces 
placed upon them. On the other hand the Walls 32A, 32B, 34 
are preferably not so thin that they Would cut into the tissue 
beloW during deployment. On the other hand, the Walls 32A, 
32B, 34 should not be so thick as to signi?cantly interfere 
With the siZe of the operating area. Preferred thickness is 
from about 3.5 mm to about 5 mm at the thickest point, 
tapering doWn to a thickness of 1.5 mm-3 mm at the bottom 
of each Wall. The Walls can also be nested in any suitable 
manner, Which simply means that a portion of one Wall 
extends around a portion of another Wall. 

[0058] The hinges 36 are shoWn as continuations of the 
Walls 32A, 32B, 34. Indeed all of the Walls and hinges can 
be molded as a single piece, With each of the hinges 36 being 
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formed as an especially thin edge of a Wall. This is effec 
tively a “living hinge” that can handle multiple openings, 
using material properties of polypropylene. All other suit 
able con?gurations of hinges are also contemplated. For 
example, instead of four minor Walls 34, the major Walls 
32A, 32B could be coupled by only a single outWardly 
boWed, ?exible piece (not shoWn) at each end. Certainly the 
total number of Walls can be greater or less than 6. 

[0059] The term “Wall” is used herein in a very broad 
sense, to mean any sort of tissue retaining barrier, generally 
longer than tall, and considerably taller than thick. Retractor 
10 could thus be termed a “linear retractor” to distinguish it 
from point retractors that are basically pen-shaped probes. 
But neither the retractor as a Whole nor any of the Walls are 
necessarily linear. The term certainly does not require that 
the Wall be so thin as to constitute a cutting blade. Nor does 
the term “Wall” require that the sides thereof be completely 
patent. The sides of the Walls can be pitted or indented as 
Would occur if the sides had a mesh coating (not shoWn), and 
the sides may even have through holes (not shoWn). 

[0060] Locking/opening mechanism 40 is shoWn as a 
typical ratcheting type mechanism, With teeth 44, and having 
a release 46. Frame 20 can have both a locking mechanism 
and an opening mechanism (not shoWn), or either one by 
itself. There are numerous other locking and/or opening 
mechanisms knoWn to the ?eld, and presumably others Will 
become knoWn in the future. It is contemplated that any 
suitable locking and/or opening mechanisms can be used. 

[0061] Operating space 50 Will be larger or smaller 
depending on the siZes and shapes of the Walls, and the 
extent to Which the Walls are separated out from one another. 
Preferred area of the operating space 50 is betWeen 7 cm2 
and 14 cm2. 

[0062] FIG. 2 generally depicts the retractor 10 of claim 1, 
disposed in a closed con?guration. The terms “closed” and 
“open” With respect to con?gurations of the retractor 10 are 
relative. Thus, closed merely means substantially closed, but 
does not require complete closure, so that the Walls 32A, 
32B are juxtaposed. In a closed position the Walls 32A, 32B 
may Well be separated by up to 1 mm or more. Similarly, in 
a contemplated open con?guration, Walls 32A, 32B Would 
likely be separated by at least 1.5 cm; but can be separated 
by up to 2.3 cm or more. 

[0063] FIG. 3 generally depicts a portion of the spine 100 
of a patient, in Which the paraspinous muscles are designated 
schematically by semitransparent bands 110, 112, respec 
tively. The spine 100 includes vertebrae 120, each of Which 
includes transverse processes 122, spinous processes 124, 
and pedicles 126. An incision 130 has been made, and a 
?nger 142 of hand 140 is being used to dissect through the 
muscle and locate one of the pedicles 126. Of course a 
Wedge, probe or other tool could be used in place of or in 
addition to the ?nger 142 to locate the pedicles. 

[0064] FIG. 4 generally depicts cannula 150 that positions 
an aWl or probe 152 for use in producing a hole 160 in the 
pedicle 126. The aWl 152 can be manually pushed or 
otherWise forced through the cortex 127 of the pedicle. 
Cannula 150 is preferably made of radiolucent material such 
as plastic or carbon ?ber, While aWl and probe 152, and other 
tool attachments and inserts are all preferably made of metal 
such as surgical steel, titanium, or other durable, radio 










